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Pheasa t hunters
to h area Sa-u ay

lIy .JOUN BROOKS
Managing Editor

The area's pheasant crop may not
be as good as it has been some years,
but lhat won't keep thousands of
hunters from the Hereford area on
Saturday as the 1989 pheasant season
begins its 16-day run.

lf appearances are everything, not
as many of the colorful gamebird s
have been seen around here as there
have been in previous years.

However, the Conservation Reserve

Program may be aiding the pheasant
habitat, and that may be where all of
the pheasant arc.

No mauer where the pheasant arc
or aren't, there will be a variety of
license plates from the United States,
Canada and Mexico in I.he lIereford
area over the next two weeks, It is
estimated that more than 10,000
persons wi LIbe in the Texas Panhandle
for Ule 16-OOy season, which runs
through sundown on Christmas Eve.

The area's cash flow will he helped.

[[you break the law ...
It ('an he a pa.inful, eostly experience if you brenk the
law while hunting. Violations and their fines include:
·Hunting without a license: $125
·Hunting from a roadway: $70
·Hunting migratory birds from a motor vehicle:$105
·Uunt.ing migratory birds with an unplugged shotgun: $125
·Failur.· to leave proper identification on migratory bird~: $70
.lIunting migratory birds with 0 rine: $70
.lIunting migratory birds before or after the I(!gal hour: $70.
·lIunting pheasont before Or after legal hou es: $70
.Hunting pheasant in closed season: $125
·Non-residential hunting without a license: $105
.Rcsidcntial hunting without a license: $50
.Killing or shooting 8 pheasant hen: $150
•Exceeding bog Umit of pheasant: $125
.Exceooingpossession limit of pheasant: $125
·Fuilurc to leave one foot attached to dressed pheasant: $75
.Hunting without the landowner's consent: $70.

Unemployment rate
edges up 0 5.4%

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
unemployment rate edged up from
5.3 percent to 5.4 percent in No-
vern her as the cconom y added
21O,{)(X) new jobs but manufactur-
ing employment fen for lhe eighth
consecutive month, the government
said today,

The Labor Dcparunc nt report
showed job growth last. month was
far greater than mOSI. analysts
expected. But the government. also
revised downward sharply the
number of new nonfarm jobs
created in October, from 233,000 to
93,000.

The civilian unemployment rate
climbed 0.1 percentage point as
more than 6.7 million Americans
were looking for jobs but unable to
find them. Thatdata comes from the
dcpartrncnt's household survey,
which also showed that 1.17.7
million people held jobs in Lhe
civilian economy.

The manufacturing slump ha.s
contributed to the overall slowdown
in the economy as the year draws to
a close. and today's report provided
further evidence that the sector's
lackluster performance conunucs.

The average manufacturing work
week fell from 40.8 to 40.7 hours
and overtime was unchanged at. an
average of 3.7 hours a week.
Thc department said the dramatic
revision of October's job growth
number resulted from overestimat-
ing new hiring in tate and local
educational institutions, which is
difficult to measure as the school
year begins.

With that revision taken into
account. the government said the
average month-to- momh gain in
jobs during the second half of 1989
has been about 160,000. wcll below
the average monthly gain of 270,-
000 posted in the past 2( years.

Contributions begin
to mount,orCSF

Christmas is a time of family
togetherness, but for a family
seeking assistance from this year's
Christmas Stocking Fund, together-
ness is quite a literal thing.

This family of 13 children and
three adullSali live in a single
mobile homc, which they heal with
a wood stove, They can't afford
electricity, so their lighting comes
from kerosene lamps.

Because their income is limited,
this family is asking for help buying
school clothes and food. Such
requests for help are what the CSF
is all abouL

An all-volumccr effort. CSF
strives 00 make thc holidays a little
brighter for some of the commun-
ity's less fonunate, using the
donations or local residents to
provide help such as utility and food

assistance, payment of medical
bills, and clothing..

Bolstering CSF arc the efforts of
other groups within the community.
Local utility companies--including
Southwestem Public Service, West
Tcxas Rural Telephone, Energas
and Deaf Smith Electric Co-op--are
collecting canned goods, paper
goods and toi letrics LObe used by
CSF. Local schools are holding
canned-food drives on their campu-
ses, and local civic clubs and
churches are coordinating m.eir
efforts with the anonymous commit-
tee that administers CSF.

You can make your donation to
CSF at Thf Hererord Brand
offices, 313 Lee, or mail it to CSF
in care of Tht Brand, Boll 673,
Hereford.

The current I.OLaI of the CSF
campaign is $4,288.0.5. Following
are iocent conbibulions:

CHRISTMAS STOCKING f1JND
PREV. BAL. 1,101.05
I, .. a: Jet... Tft'lWl 1O.GO
lea, Jo Cart 50.00
.u.-,... 15.00
A. .. ,... 200.00
KIwMII Chlb flI H__ ..... 100.00A_,...
.J......... II ..I'
A... ,...
....,.,. .... nr..t.
VFW A. •• ...,. N•. 4111....."......
".,.. •• " ..... Idt.......---MlNCnIiA_,-
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too: it's estimated the annual hunLing
season pumps $4 miUion a year- into
the Hereford-area economy.

The pheasant has been a prized
gamebird since before the time of
Jesus Christ.It's noted for us taste and
for its elusiveness.

A pheasant can lie inches away
from a hunter's foot. hiddcn by com
or maize stubble or grass. It can move
almost 40 miles an hour and hardly
move a twig on the ground, and has
been known LO outwit experienced
hunters by flying high and away as
hunters scramble 10 get the proper grip
on their gun.

The birds may be harder to find
than usual this year: not onty are they
more well-hidden in ever-taller CRP
grasses, but there are probably fewer
pheasant anyway.

Dave Dvorak, a wildlife biologist
with the Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department, explained that the area is
probably at the bouom of its pheasant
cycle. A combination of min and hail
during hacching season and prolonged
dry conditions in many areas dwing
the summer and fall have probably
depleted the population .

But there may be many pheasant .
keeping to thcmselves around CRP
acreages, which have become more
wetl-established and provide an ideal
home for the birds.

"All the covers really enhance
nesting covers for pheasants," said
Loren Smith, a Texas Tech University
researcher. In a study last year, Smith
said there were two nests per acre in
some CRP land

"If you get two nests per acre I.hat.'s
beucr than anywhere else we' vc seen
in a long time in the U.S.," Smith said.

Larry Null, the area' s game warden
who will be going through his first
Deaf Smith County pheasant season
this year, said there may be more birds
arowxllhan most people think because
of all of the CRP land.

"I see lots of birds around it," NUll
said. "It's harder to hum, bat I think
if people will hunl it,they'U find some
birds. There birds arc out there to hunt
and it may not be as easy as it used to
be. You may have to walk a Iiulc
more, hunt a liulc longer, work a little
harder, but that's what hunting's all
about,"

While the phcasantkeep their nests
in the CRP cover, they're still finding
most of their food in nearby com and
maize fields.

All persons planning LO do hunting,
even on their own land, must have a
valid Texas hunting license. Licenses
and hunting goods arc available at
many Hereford stores,

The limit for pheasant is the same
as it has been for many years: two
cocks per day, with a limit of four in
possession. At least one fOOLmust be
attached until the pheasant reaches its
final desLinaLion.· Hens may not be
shot

While many hunters make
reservations well in advance for
pheasant season, there are vacancies
at some Hereford motels,
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Feeling Cocky
This pheasant is one of many who will be stalked throughout the area during the 1989 pheasant
16-day season.

··oysfor .ot~ parade,
fes iv·ties set Sunday

A Panhandle-wide Toys for Tots
celebration will be held in Hereford
Sunday, beginning with a big
parade at. 2 p.m. and continuing
with festivities al the Bull Bam
from about 3 to 6 p.rn.

The charily parade on behalf of
Toys for Too, sponsored by the
U.S. Marinc Corps each year, is
being held in Hereford this year
because of the major contribuuons
by employees of Hereford Bi-
ProdUCIS.

The Toys for Tots program
provides toys for less fortunate
children who otherwise wouldn't
recci ...e the gifl'i for Christmas. The
10YS for Hereford children will be
presented at the Bull Bam Sunday
afternoon.

The parade i scheduled LO start
al 2 p.m, Sunday in the Winn's
parking lot and travel cast on Park
Avenue, then across the railway
tracks to the Bull Bam. Concession

stands will be set up at the Bull
Bam, with proceeds going to the
Christmas SlOCking Fund. Barbe-
cue sandwiches, hot dogs, chili
dogs, candied apples, eotton candy,
popcorn and drinks will be avail-
able.

VolunlCCr workers at Hereford
Bi-Prodocts report that 50-plus
vehicles and units will be in the
parade. The Wlits represented will
include the Panhandle Antique Auto
Club. various auto dealers, hot rod
cars, and a fire truck. Pickups
loaded with toys will also be in the
parradc,

Some toys will. aJrcady be on
display a.t the Bull Bam, and
interested persons can take toys
there to be placed around the
Christmas .lICC. Contribuuons
before Sunday can be taken to the
Red Cross offices on S. Main.

Speakers at the Bull Barn festivi-
ties will include Garth Merrick of

Hereford Bi-Products, who will
make the presentation of the toys [0

Capt. Klippert of the U.S. Marines:
Mayor Wes Fisher and Stale Rep.
John Smithee.

The Red Cross office is laking
care of the dislribulionsince il acts
as a toy donation point and repairs
toys all through the year. The
office already has a list of some )()()
children. Persons who have applied
for help from the Christmas Stock-
ing Fund arc on the list, along with
ages and names of children. If
parents have not applied for CSF
assistance, they can still apply for
toys until Dec. 15.

Red Cross workers will pack the
toy bags on ~. 19, and they will
be delivered Dec. 22. VolunlCCrs
arc needed on both these dates In
help with the packing and distribu-
tion, according to Belly Henson,
Red Cross director.

Heaviest snowfall at Bushland
AMARILLO. Texas (AP) - at the airport.

Texas Panhandle rcsid nr- woke to Amarillo police at midmorning
a blanket of snow on the ground this reported that snow-slick streets had
morning. and weather lorccasters contributed to a half-dozen minor
say cold temperatures will keep the traffic accidents.
Sluff around, making trawl hazard- The Department of Public Safety
ous at. least unLiI somctim • Friday, this morning warned that roads in

Lhc central Texas Panhandle were
mostly wet with a few slick spots,
but no roads were closed.

The Lubbock District reported
light rain mixed with snow over
most of the South Pla.ins district.
More snow is possible during the
day.

Today's snow resulted from an
upper-level SlOIm system over New
Mexico. The storm was expected to
travel eastward today, allowing
skies 00 clear off gradually from
west to east across the Panhandle by
tonight.

Other snow reported by the
Nalional Weather Service this
morning included I ( inches at
Guymon, Okla., Dimmiu and Vega:
I inch at Borger and Pampa; one-
half inch at Dumas and Hereford;
one-quaner inch at Panhandle and
PerrylOn; and • trace at Shamrock.

DaJhart recorded the state's

Some ground areas in anti around
Amarillo had a. two- inch cover by
<lawn, with the heaviest snowfall
recorded at Bushland, where three
inches fell, according to the Nation-
al Weather Service Amarillo stauon

Showdown looms
on workers' comp

AUSTIN (AP) - The battle for
the hearts and minds of the Senate,
especially the fight over two votes,
has turned inlO a struggle between
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and Sen. Carl
Parker that will be Ihe main aurae-
Lion lOday in • showdown over
workers' compensation refonn.

On Thursday. abe House approv-
ed 111·31 I. business-backed
workers' oomp billlhat is similar to
a proposaJ previously rejected by
the Senate. 17-14.

But with I IWo.vote swing
meaning the difference between
passing a biD and possibly anocher
special legislative session, Senale
leaders on both sides of Ihc debate
exchanged ta..sb words.

The Houte-approved bill is
supported by (Joy. 8UJ Clements,.
Spalker OibLewi. IIId Hobby. who
packed .k!palative conference
commiuee withmemben who
favored she biD even lhough a
Senate majority had earlier Iumed it
down.

"II" not • (air poe. II hasn't
been • fair pme, And if lOme of
Ihe Democndc admbip in Ihe
Senaec warted • ta.d 10 Jell

the majority view of the Senate to
the House as they've worked trying
10 bludgeon and coerce members of
the Senate into changing their VOleS,
we'd have a bill," Parker, D- Port
Arthur, said,

But Hobby countered that ehange
is needed now - andlhose who arc
blocking' it are doing the stale a
disservice.

•'If this (biD) is not adopWd, the
death piral in compensation
coverage will continue. More
businesses wiU drop their coverage.
More workers wiU be unprotected,"
Hobby said.

PaIUr said Ihe plan OK'd by the
HOIUC Thursday was worse than
current law.

"Once chey (senators) see what
the confeA!l1CC commiueedid. I
think ,,'II be absolutely cleatthal
Ihere wu no au.emptlO negotiate.
There's simply been an attempt to
bada« and Coetce. ,. PDer .d.

But Hobby said he believed die
Iarat plan would do Ihe trick

~Ie .::-::~ confidence dUll
the confermoe commiuce report
w.iH be Idopted.," Hobby said.

dai

lowest minimum temperature Ihi~
morning. 32 degrees.

A nash fl<XXIwaich wax in effect
in extreme Southeast Texas, a dense
fog advisory was in effect during
the pre-dawn hours for the coastal
bend and coastal plain.

Numerous showers and thunder-
storms were reported over Southeast
Texas and scattered showers were
reported over East Texas and South
Texas lOday. Some light r-ain and
drizzle was reported over North
Texas.

A cold front extended earl y
today from a developing low
pressure system in Southcas; Texas
southward to the coastal plains.

Early morning temperatures were
mostly in the 405 and 50s, rangin '
from the 30s in West Texas, to the
60s along the coast in South Texas.
Extremes ranRed from 32 at Dalhan
to 67 at Brownsville, Kingsville and
Corpus Christi.

Other early morning tempera-
tures around the state in luded 33 al
Amarillo, 42 al Wichita Falls, 48 at
Fan Worth, 49 al Waco, 56 at
Austin, 54 at San Antonio. 64 at
Houston, 38 at San Angelo.

c rtified for 1990
main failings were. cited. One dealt
with the nwnber of jailers and the
other refened 10 problem with the
beatinglYstem.

"We got Ihat aU out of the wly,"
Sheriff Joe Brown indicated that. Sheriff B.rown said.

Thrry Julian, • stale-jail in5pC'lCtor, New jailers were hired by the
thoroughly acrulinizcd the local jail COUll&)' n.required repairs 'NCIe made
during. nearly six how inspection lDequalize~ LhrDughouuhc' . '.
oonducied Wednesday.DuriIll these Withthoseproblem~ solved. the local
annual inspections, all aspects of Ihc jail wu able 10 pass ilS most rrcccnt
jail Ire subject 10 review. Every1hing inspccUon.
from jaiIen' lop 10 toUeu ischecked Number of inmata is one at
10 insure Ihat the racility meeu stale many f'acWrI which .1aIC ill' _CIOn
minimum jaillWKlltds. check. The Dear Smilh County J

'I1Ie Deaf Smith CounIy .,.aI failed (lCftir.t 10 99 prUonel1. The
10 receive cenificaion for 1989 IWI'IP dally priIoner •
foUowin. ,..-'linIpecI:ion.1Wo durina I - -~'''.5.BrowIt •

The Deaf Smidt County Jail was
certiraed fO' 1990 foUowing an
inspection conducted Ibis week by the
'Texas Commission on Jail Standards.
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Incidents investigated

Incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Department on Thursday
and last night were:

Burglary of a truck ($100 in damage from anauernpt to "hot wire" the
vehicle) in the 400 block of West First; a domestic dispute in thc 400 bl~k
of Mable St.: an assault (no charges filed) in the 50] block of West First;
a distwbancc involving juveniles in the 200 block of Northwest Dr.; harassing
phooc calls in the 300 block of Stadium St.: and criminal mischief at. a bu incss
in the 300 block of Nonh Miles Avenue.

City police issued six citauons. . ..
Arrests made by city officers incl udcd a man, 21, on a warrant for public

intoxication, and a woman, 25, for lh~fl (shoplifting).
The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Department arrested one man, 35, on

a com mitment for no liability insurance (second offense), and a second man,
31, on a warrant for violation of probation.

Fair tonight
Tonight will be fair with lows in the mid 20s. Saturday will be fair an

wanner with highs in the 60s.
This morning's low at KPAN was 25 after a high Thursday of 34.

News Digest
World/National -

MANILA, Philippines - President Corazon Aquino summons crowds
into the streets to rekindle the spirit of !.he •• people power" uprising thai
propelled her to power. Mutinous soldiers continue to hold an air base in
the nation's second-largest city and demand that she resign.

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia - Playwright Vaclav Havel, a dissident jailed.
Ilarrasscd and reviled for dlaUenging for old Communist order, says he
is now prepared to lead Llilsembattled country after the premier resigned.
The increasingly powcrfu I opposition movement turns up uic pressure on
the toucring government und says plans for a nationwide strike next week
will not be stopped.

EAST BERLIN - Ea~t Germany's Communist party announces plans
for a radical break with ib Stalinist past, unveiling a new philosophy that
embraces the opposition movement that has changed the nation' social
and political landscape, TIll" program is announced as party leaders prepare
for a crucial congress that vhould forever change the way the country is
governed.

WASHINGTON - $ul"""( Mario must face fire-breathing dragons,
dcaIh~ing birds and a gaiuulct of other fantasy Ihrcats l> rescue a kidnapped
princess. But can Nintcndox video-game star handle a federal invcstigauoo?

WASHINGTON - Nine monkeys that have been made immune to the
simian AIDS virus may hold in their blood cells and tissues the critical clues
needed by scientists to develop an AIDS vaccine for humans.

State
HOUSTON· President Bush returned tohis adopted hometown to help

TCJWSSen. Phil Gramm rai.....-cmore !han S::!million at a giant political fWld-miscr
staged on the Astrodome tloor.

HOUSTON - Teen-agers shooting baskets ala Northeast Houston park
rcmcmbcr how their play area was taken overby <klpcdca.lcrs and gun-wielding
thugs.

WHITE SE1TLEMENT - The Ku Klux Klan's offer 10join anu-aboruon
picketers at a c Iin ic Saturday has angc red the group's leader who contends
"they're only concerned about white babies being killed."

HOUSTON - Michael Monroe says tJroaftcrsp;n<ling 15 years counseling
young people on the peri Is of drug addiction, he decided to sec for himself
what it was that could have" ravaging power over people. Now Monroe
has been charged with attempted murder of a police olficcr and aggravated
robbery.

AU STIN - Attorney General J iIII Mattox said a trial cou Id start next. year
in his anutrustlawsuu against insurance companies, now that. a Slate judge
has refused to throw out the casco

SAN ANTONIO - Intcmal Revenue Service officials IOld a congressional
committee more reponing of currency transactions would help detect drug
money laundering.

AUSTIN - StlIC health ulnl'ial'i have 1.aW"Chcdan AIDS waning ..:1vatising
campaign designed to get tJ1C aucnuon of heterosexuals. .

Today in His ory
8y The Associated Press

Today is Friday, December B, the 342nd day of 1989. There arc 23 days
left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On December R, 1987. on the first day of their three-day White House

summit, President Reagan and Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gorbachcv signed
a treaty under which the superpowers agreed 10 destroy their arscnalsof
intermediate-range nuclear missi lcs.

On this date:
In 1776, George Wa~hington's retreating army in the American

Revolution crossed the Delaware River from New Jersey to Pennsylvania.
101854, Pope Pius IX proclaimed the dogma of the Immaculate

Conception, which holds [hilt Mary, the mother of Jesus, was free of
Original Sin f:rom the moment she was conceived.

In 1863, President Lincoln announced his plan for the Reconstruction
of the South.

In 1886, the American Federation of Labor was founded at a convcnLion
- of union leaders in Columbus. Ohio.

In 1914.75 years ago, "Wat.ch Your Step." the first musical revue 10
feature a score completely by Irving Berlin. opened in New York.

In 1941. the United SUItes entered World War II as it declared war
against Japan, one day after the attack on Pearl. Harbor.

In 1949,the Chinese Nationalist government moved from the Chinese
mainland to Fonnosa as the Communists pressed their attacks.

In 197H, Golda Meir, who had served as Israel's prime minister from
196910 1974, died in a Jerusalem hospital at age 80.

In 1980, rock star John Lennon was shouo death outside his New York
City apanrnent building.

In 1983. the Space Shunle Columbia and its six crew members ended
a ten-day mission with a safe landing at Edwards Air Force Base in
California despite equipment problems.

In 1983. AUOrncy Genera.! Edwin Meese lOld inlerviewers some people
801.0.. 'soup kitchens "bccauscthe food is free and that's easier than paying
for ll.··

In 1987. the Palestinian uprising in the Israeli-occupied rerrilOries began,
Ten years ago: The State Department revealed that representatives of

several foreign governments had begun arriving in Imn to present American
proposals aimed at ending the hostage crisis.

Five yan ..,: A jwy in Ramoke, Y.l., fOllld HIBlIer magazine ~
.l:.arry Aynt innocent of libeling the Reverend Jeny FalweU with a parody
advertisement. but awarded Falwell $200,000 for emotional distress.
(However,lhe award was later ovenurned by the U.S. Supreme Coun.)

One year ago: Soviet President Mikhail.OorbacheY cut short his U.S.
visit and c:ancdcId scheduled SIopO\'CrS in Cuba and Brirainin. order to retom
home followi,.· the killcreanhqualc.e in Annenia.

1bday'.1 Birlhday i .Entenainc:r Sammy Davis Jr, i 64. Actor-direc1Dr
Maximilian ScheU is 59, Comedian flip Wilaon is ~. Audit James
OIIway is SO.Rock 'nger Greg Allman L 42, Acbas Kim B.inger
is 36,

n.ouat- f«Today: "(fwe discovered that we hid only Rve minulel
left 10 ., aU we warud to y. every telepilone booIh would be occupied
by poapIe f.1IIIirw odw people 10 MmImCI" ... fIey tMId lhcm." • (hr ....
Morley. AmericIn .. thor (1890-1957).

Kiwanian of the month
Wayne Winget proudly displays a special Kiwanis Club 751.h Anniversary mug he received
as Kiwanian of the Month. The award, which was presented by dub president Gene Crock
(left), was given to Winget for his work as chairman of the dub's annual pancake supper.

Anniversary of Pearl Harbor
attack is commemorated

PEARL HARBOR. Hawaii
(AP) - The Navy and the Natio~1
Park Service were eommcmoraung
today's 48th anniversary of the
Japanese auack. on Pearl Harbor.

At. its service aboard the USS
Arizona Memorial, the Navy
planned a moment or silence at 7:55
a.rn., the time of the Dec. 7, 1941,
attack that plunged the United
Stales into World War II.

Plans for the service included
prayers, a 2] -gun salute, wreath
presentations, and a tribute by Adm.

the ceremonies. officials said.
In all. 19 ships were sunk or

damaged and some 2,300 men died
on the day President Franklin
Roosevelt said would "live in
infamy." The sunken Arizona is the
final resting place for 1,102 Navy
men and Marines.

Huntington Hardisty. head of the
U.S. Pacific Command.

The National Park Service,
which manages the memorial and
its visitor center, planned a simulta-
ncous observance on shore for the
general public.

The speaker at that ceremon y
was to be retired Rear Adm. Victor
Dybdal, who was a gunnery officer The memorial spans the hull of
aboard the USS Helm during til the Ariozona battleship, which still
attack. nics the U.S. nag. It is the only

Regular shuttle boat service to Navy ship not in commission that is
the memorial would resume after. allowed to do so.

Czech
•remler

•reslgn's
. PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia

(AP) - Communist Premier Ladlslav
Adamec resigned lOday after faiUng
to fonn a coalition government
acceptable 10 opposition groups. and
he was replaced ~y .the deputy'
premier,

Adarnecquit after meeting willi
leaders of allied nen-Commualst
Parties 10 'discuss changes in the
government, according LO Bohuslav
Kucera, head of one of Utose
parties, the Socialists.

Kucera said in an interview that
Adamec wanlCd a new person to
head the next coaliLion govenunent
and IOrcach the compromises
necessary to carry oUl.refonns being
sought by thetwnulluous p~-
democracy movement .

Several hourS later, President
Gustav Husak. asked .Dcputy~ Pre-
mier Marian Calfa lo replace
Adamec, the Slate news .agency
CTK reported. .

Calfa, who was promoted 10 the
deputy premiership from minislCr
without portfolio on Sunday,
participated in most of Adamec 's
talks with abe opposition on fonning
a new gerve.mment. to resolve
Czechoslovakia's political crisis.

Cal fa, 43, swdied at Prague's
Charles University Law Faculty .. He
had served as minister without
ponlolio since April 1988. It was
not immediately known how' his
promotion would afrect the talks
with the opposition.

Adwnec had' negotiated wilh
opposition leaders in recent weeks
and on Sunday introduced a new
21-member Cabinet lhat included
only five oon-CommunisLS and left
Communists in control oftey
ministries,

The opposition demanded morc
power for non~CommunisLS and
another new government by Dec.
10.

Montrea killer feared women
Shooting spree kills 14

MONTREAL (AP) - A man who
killed 14 women at the University
of Montreal had a deep fear of
being rejected by women and once
hoped to atlCndthe engineering
school wherche carried out his
suicidal rampage. police say.

The bizarre shooting spree by
Marc Lepine, described as a bright
but jobless loner who had an
apparent hatred for women in
general and feminists in particular,
sparked new cans to tighten Cana-
da's weapons laws,

Armed with a semi-automatic
rifle, the 25-year-old Lepine walked
through the engineering school
Wednesday afternoon, singling out
women and shooting them. He
killed 14 and wounded nine, plus
wounded four men, before killing

himself. .
Police found athree-page suicide

note that blamed feminists for his
troubles. They pieced together a
lmubling profile of a man whose
father ran out on the family when he
was a boy, whose life was a succes-
sion of failures.

The modem university that rests
on a hill overlooking the city was
stunned after the massacre, the
worst mass slayings in Canadian
history. About 2,000 mourners held
a wrenching candlelight vigil
Thursday evening in Montreal. and
people held memorials for the dead
in Ouawa, Toronto and Edmonton,
Alberta.

The school was closed Thursday
in mourning. Final exams set for
Thursday were pushed back four

days.
Police .spcnt more than a day

trying to confinn the identily of the
killer. who signed his handwritten
suicide note only as "Marc."

Police spokesman Andre Tessier
told a news conference Thursday
night that Lepine had uoubl~
developing relationships with
women and broke off all communi-
cation at the first sign of rejection,

If things weren't going well with
a woman "he would just stop the
relationship right there and never
come back to Ibe person he was
talking wi.th, II .said Jacques Duches-
neau, a police investigator.

"He didn't have any girl-
friends," the detective said. .

"I think he blamed women in
general, saying that if his life was

---'Obituaries---

ALICE BROWNDec. 7, 1989
Alice Brown, 66, of Hereford,

died Thursday. Dec, 7, 1989, at
Deaf Smith General Hospital after a
long illness, -

Services wiU be at 2 p.m, Satur-
day, in ROle Chapel of GiliUand-
Watson Funeral Home with Rev.
Richard Collins, of Faith Mission
Church. officiating. Burial will be
4 p.m, at Earth CcmelCry in EMh.

Mn. Brown w. born Nov. 6,
1923, in Dawson. She married
I...esIer Brown in 1941 -1 M,Ieshoe,
They moved to Hereford .in 1.970
(rom Dimmiu. She w employed
at Hereford PUbUc School. and is •
member of Ihe 8apti Cburd1,

Survivors indude her hUlband,
Lescer Brown or Had'orcI; III JOIII,
Clyde Brown, Joe Brown, Leo
Brown. LelIa' Brown Jr.• Floyd
Brown, all of Hereford. and Nor~
man Brown 01 Lubbock; fiye

daughters. Lear Jean Brown, Trudy
Brown, Mary Ann Brown. Joyce
Brown, all of Hereford, and Rena
Brown of Amarillo; a brother,
'Tommy Lee Williams of Hereford;
a sister. Willie Rachel of Denver,
Colo.; 32 g.randchildren; and 10
great-grandchildren.

FREDERICK YONS
Dec. 7, 1989

FrederickChrislOpher Lyons. 74,
of Hereford died Thursday after-
noon, Dec. 1. 1989, in Deaf Smith
General Hospilal after a lengthy
illness,

Services are pending with
Hennessy-Smith Funeral Home of
Spokane. Wash.

Mr. Lyons was born in Spokane
and moved from lhere to Hereford
in 1978. He married Lois Love.
She died..in 1971. He served with
the U.S. Army in .World War II. He
was a retired lumber mill owner and
a Catholic.
. Survivors include two sons,
Michael of Herefonl and Frederick
C. Jr, of KeuJe Palls, Wash.~ a
daughter, Miriam Driggcr of
Lakeport. Calif.; a broth r, Robert
of Spokane; two lstcrs, Marie
Zimms and MarJB!itc Baldwi~. both
·of Spokane; eight. pan4chddren;
and lill pat~panddhUdren.

DOROTHY WAVER
Dee. " 1919

Dorothy N. W~-ver. 68, cUed
Thursday, Dec. 7. 1989, at High
PIli.. fl. ~1I1in AnwiUo alief a
t--'" illnea._.II.y _

Services wi.1I be held at II a.m,
Saturday in Temple Baptist Church
with the Rev. JohnnyTims of
Tipton. Okla. officiating. He will
be assisted by the Rev. H.W.
Bartleu of Temple Baptist Church
and Dr. Ron Cook of First Baptist
Church. Burial will be in West I I
Park Cemetery under the direction Hosplte. Not••
of Rix Funeral Directors of Here-
ford. L....-_ _----"

Mrs. Weaver was born July 24.
1921, in Ford City. Th.l8S. She had
been a Deaf Smith COWl'y resident
for 68 years. She lived in the
Walcott Community for 30 yean
prior 10 moving inlO Heretord. .10
years ago. She was a ~wife
and a member or Temple Baptist
Church. She had served on 1he
Walcotl PTO, was a member or the
Deaf Smith County FamerRancher
Club and had tau,"t Sunday ICbI:101
at Bippus Community Church. She
was a 4-H leader at Waloou.

Survivors include • son. Joe TH H RIFDRD - RAND
Weaver of Hereford; three nIB' 1IWID(l1IPI)t~
daughters, Mary Ruth_. Baird 0( loWdd' .. "'''......,. •.......,.,.III)o •.
Hereford. Charlene Pietsct of .1 0.,. 0,... _ !!!!!I .. Y'" D~1If.tI.

,_"'... . ·'JUI. t..,'- _ TX 'I'J04,.Hereford and Janell Oebi bf '"-'lei ..-.,.w IiII .. ~~ .rx.. H Ie S-._L... - - 1'MAS11IIl:.... ...~
AmarilIo;lWOlIs&.crI. en· iI.MUi n... ""I • ,.0. '.... f7'• .- =~=:TIl '*I,
of Hereford and Evelyn Lefevre of uasaFl1DJ!lllATlill !t-iIII~.,
Las Ve Nev" and six - ....... U.· CllTIHInI .. rcri,l.ulI,. ..... '.,I!iIIIII·o.t·lllilll.- -.-. " . ., ., .. , .. -_. .. . _"'J!.'i),,.,lIIiII1lotllllilr,_,,IM'.7J
dNn. .,....

01 flo· ....- ,........:1 n.1llAllD1I._II'1J1ij"-!II.u:In lieu - . -wen.uli Qiiu)' ....... ........., _.......111
""1_-11 memoriaIl be .10....:_ ' ,........ _Bia BrochenIBii S'- -- Orpnizl~ .AII.-_ _.... .,
don of Herefont, OidccJn ~ ~MWID_-.MloW ,-
tionaI or the Hcreford SaUiIi .....,.1101, __ "' •._._' .1 ...
W4 ' . .Car' - - u... ......,.'.., ...JI76; Nil

Ort Train I. 0.0." - I ...........

TIle familv Vl1IIbe II 538 WiDow ~ .....- ... .,, -- ~ ...
Lane. ~..........'

ruined it was mainly because of
women," Duschencau said.

Duchesneau. who said the
infonnation about Lepine came
from numerous sowccs,said Lepine
was fascinaled by' war movies. His
~uicide note said he tried 10 join the
anned forces but was rejected
"because he was anLi-social."

DuChesneau described Lepine as
intelligent but added he had suffer-
ed a number of academic setbacks
and had been fared from a job in a
Monueal-area hospital.

Lepine had' Laken courses wilh
the aim of entering lheengineerlng .
school of the University of Montre-
al, bul there was no indication he
appJjed there, Tessier said.

Police said that according to the
suicide letter. Lepine said he was
going to commit the massacre
because "feminists have always
ruined my life."

The offICials said the man.'s
name at birth was GamU Gtwbi but
he took his mother's surname and
the name: Marcin 1.982: His Alge·
rian father, who now lives abroad,
had left the family when Lepine
was 7 years old.

.'

PATIENTS IN HOSPI.TAL
Clay Angelo. Minnie a.Barton,

Irene Bosquez. Vemell Campbell,
Ellen LUI, Caner. Ruby Cruz.
Merle C. EW.,." Doris L. Hair,
Ruby Juanita HilL .

Esmenlda M. I..opez, Bonnie
June Manley, Inf. boy Mc:Kay. JulieMcKa Petra N - -. . n.._ Do ... ILo .....y. .. - anez. \.IIIU & ...-.--.

Cindy Ramirez. Inf. Boy Ram.z,
Eloisl. lei. Mary J. Rice.

EdiIhESbepInl. Cindy Silitrio.
Inf ... , Oid Sim•• 'Tereu Simi. O.B.
Stevick.
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"Tis the season 10 send
The glh-givingseason is h8r~ .

. "Light up the ho/idayswith fresh flowers
for the home or for someone special.

Choirs to p.,rform"
Sunshine Choir sings, backed by the Carol Choir forming an. orchestra. as they rehearse
for the program of Christmas music to be given in First- United Method.ist Church at 7
p.m. Sunday. With the Youth Handbell Choir, these groups will be featured, in the
~ervice 'of Lessons and Carols. the second in a series of four special evening worship
hOW'Sduring the season of Advent. Lessons. presentingtbe New Testament story of
Christmas, will be read between musical' numbers by some of the children. Steve,
Sobczak, director of music "at the church. conducts the program which the public is
cordially invited. . ~

Boy's and Girl's .
Heavyweight Coats & Jackets

~

Officers
elected
for lodge

..

Vice-grand Rosalie Nonhcuu
presided. over the meednl when the
HerefMl Rebekah Lodge ,1228 met
in "'Bu" 1CSSi0ll Tuesday and
elcccd new omcers. .

New officers elected were
Rosalie Northcutt. noble, panel:
Dorothy Lundry. vice-Ir.nd;
Qeneviene' Lynn,rec:onIin, ICCI'C-
ta'y; Erma Lovilia. finlnc:ial ICCIC-

, tary.: Anna ConkIiII, ueuurw;. and
Ben ConkIln,'lCIm' capcaln.

Manbed decided eo donalClO'
abe , ..... y ~!ftCIdicII fund. • '

The"YOIIIII At HeM" choir wiD .
enaeitain It die re.... meeting.
Dec.12.

Memben praent were Susie
"-_"! M' u--:.. L dia\..WUI.... .ane 0..... ¥
H . Vema Sowell LeonaopIOII. . •
~I, SIdle SM,!_ Landry. Pepy
LemOn&, Lynn. LovUlI. Jim Lovml.
Jo irlbeCk. TOny 1Itbec:k. Gene
Bishop. Anlll 'Contlin'. Ben 'C~n
andNonlK: .....

. "

·49·~e
Boy's Long Sleeve.

Sport Shirts .

, .

Aeg. &
husky sizes.

,Plana tl'naUzed' '
. Cindy Billett, at left. and Debbie Holmes finalize plans for

a combination bake and prase sale scheduled from 9 a.m.
until 3 p:m. Saturday. Dec. 9, at Flnt Christian Church. The
public is altO invited to attend a chili luncheon, featurinS
chili, cornbread and dessens, 'that day from 11 a.m. until 1
p.m. Proceeds win be uled to benefit the Cornerstone
Minisl1'iel.

Live·Action Musical Miniseriesl

Y~ung Homemakers plan
pheasant hunters dinner

01I0Il YOIIII Homemaken will JDJeCIl whic~ they have supported
...... t.t1Iecue. brkb. 'lunch. in, ' •. ~'''''. melude _01~ Al'nbu-
Ihe 0I1an Alr.vi.lion. OIIon" 011 ... .AllGCiI&ion., Runn"'l c-w.at.e.~
Dec. 9, ' y .~plle._ c.. CenIDr. 1Mnb· 'Coun~QikII~ ..- --, --. --~-.-. "-fM--
..... Sen houri Will be II. .. PlDlecdYO k~iecs. and Lab. NIDAY DICIMIII.
LID. -, :P.IL . boct StIle ,ScbooI: ..- l:J ~~The _ wW IleWe loc:IIIy ~ . COIIMDwuly,. II •. we.". u The ~~ Channel
prepad bdIb&, piMo pile. .. ...... II. ., ... viIed to . AmericaS Family ~W«k ..
...... ,.,.., ,.. roll, In Ihe bIrbecDe hInch· .• .......,.-, _

.:'ni'''' fnIi& caIIItIet" .. ... JIIfannadma 11PIll.... He.. ford cabllVlllon
COCJee. • .. • fnID I'lIIIy ".-.0. 1m.iec:t cbair~ 121E. 3rd ...,2

COIl wID be $5 far 1dukI. $3.75 .... 1& 215-2930 or 2is.2022.
far" 'childlen 2--12,. Iftd cbUdral
__ twOCIII .: wi~ thelr.,.atll.

The YftI- HOmenIaIEaI ,_., ~ -.- . ...--.1.-' '
.--al.IM:N cduraIiODIl ~ dill ~'I .
... ... 1Iomo•. fMdIy IDd
--1IIdtJ HIe. 'eo.. .. '1 I .~I Skin Care and Make-Over

I
I
I
,I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

30% OF
Me!n,ls,Active

Fleece Separates

•

'.

by qualified beaUty advisor.

25% Discount'" on all;produqts
purchased after skin care and

ma~ '-over thru Christmas.
Ma", Holiday Gift Idea.....

Jewelry and Ladle •
H8nd -1



erd get· ""in, 81--.... 1
and Jason Walterscheid,. Man Hrrd.IV "z, ,... ,. 1IIpbI'"
BlOOllowand l.eo Brown 12each.1be Riehlrd SIacIenCII JIOUft'd in 25
quintet accounted for aU00110 of lhepoinll 10 IcId III .sc:oras IIKI Ben
Herd's points. WCllbedyrea:hccldoublDfll'ftlWilh

The Mus&angsstayed even with the 13 poilus. ChriIBIair IIIdBIake
Herd lhrough Ihe farst quan«. CDding Baley addlId six poinDapicce for Ihc
the period wilh a 20-20 lie. Herd"ord ' Henl while Mipel Casas hal two he
broic the game open in the second. Ibrows.
oulSOOring Cm>nado. 2S-10. Hereford feU behind. 12-8,811hc

Hereford could add ,onI.y one point. end·of Ihe fll'll ,.w. but lOOk.
toilS lead in the third. period. but ,conbOl of''''' pmcwi&h. ~&Irun in
gained a 20-6 advan&age 'as dle lhc aecond.Thc Herd dim lMRIIed
reserves lOOt,over. to OUISCOre Ihc Harw.stetsby Ihrce

1bc Herd wiUplay Monon. a 75- poUalS oYa' the fmaltwo' periods.
64 winner over Seminole: • 7 p.m. Pampa had aU dahl players .wed
today in Ihc scmlfanals. up ~ led by Brown's 21 points.

··echoffers bowl travel packages
TheRed .lWder Club. 1b1l1S Tech Studenm Associaion ha~ arnIlged f9F 'pick..,. in. Lubbock,AmarilIo, For'1IMR infonnadon.Moui.dle air

Bx-Sludcnls AsIociaUon and Ihc '!bus' air uavel throuIh P:remier Tnivcl of Midllnd, Odessa. Abilene. 81 Paso, ~tqes. contact Plana Trayelll
'achAdlledcDepartment are Lubbock. Four c~ nights will Dalla, Housaon and Roswell. N.M., (~794-4880.lnfonnadon.abouI.'"
~S .... v~ packages for ~ans depart fn?m Lubboclc and DaUa COstsdependinaon ~Costs.for Ihc buspacbgescanbcoblained 1hmuaII,
W81Wng.1O auend the AU·American for the au packages are $39510 SSOO bus.-:bles will be approxamaacly the Thus 'ItdI 'lk:btOfl"a .1-
Bowl. ,,!hich ~ pit the Teus Tech ~ person. ' SISO per JJe!IOII' depenclins on, me . 800-248-=-324-1or (806)'742-3341.
Red Raiders IgalnSl abe Duke Blue The bus packages. arranged by the departure poIRL The ')CUI ncb TickeI Oftice was
Devils, on Dec. 28 in Binningham. Texas. Tech, Athletic Department All air mel bus packages include alloUCd IOJ)OOtickcu: (or Ibe pme.
Ala. .' lhrcHIgh TNM&O Tours of Lubbock. tnInIpOI'bIIion. '" garoe tickets and

The Red Raider Dub and Ex- will originate or have scheduled Iodaina.

~1·!~~.J!~i!!~!~~~I!~~!~ft·
winner qllll'l.Cl'lJack .Andre Ware of honors. Ware had 46 IOUChdOwnwhilc HousIDn'S Chuck Weelher-
Houston and linebacker James passes and seven games wberebespoonWIS ICCOnd w.iI1l1.146 yards.
Flancis of Baylor, a lOp Ihrce passed (or over 400 yards. w.hcnpooo led lhelcaguc in
fmisher for the Butkus Award, ' Francis blocked 10 kicks to lie IMdem offense wilb l,8BJ yards;
headline The AssoCia&cd Press 1989 an NCAA record and clearly was ' Eric Haalcy of Rice was IhC
All-Soulhwest Conference fOOlball the dominating' defensive player in second led. ~ivcr in Ihe
lam as picked by the league's the league. conference with 81 calChcs and
a.ches. The Houston Cougan. who earned Ihe OIlIer wide receiver

The drean team is perhaps one weren't eligible for the -con(=nce ba1h.
oflhc most IaIenlcd in SWC hlsto- championship because of probation.. The ught end was Mike Jones oC
ry~. Ware. Francis. Houston's dominaledlhc fU'SllCam. ~ .. AAM., who helped .A&M 10 a
Bnamanuel Hazard, and lim Mabry Hazard.. also a junior._ In: 1-3 record IIId • SunBowl~ bid.
of .Arbnsas all wen: AP fust learn .NCAA""iving rec:ordwith 142 The offensive line included
All-Americas.. p&tSeS caugbt and had • naIionaI Mabry of AIbIaI. Richmond

WIre. • juna from Dickson. RaJrd 22 touchdown receptions. Webb of 'IUaI AAM. Joey Banes
'IbuI. broke or tied 21 NCAA James Gray of TCQI nch ofH~ ChIrIa Odiorne of
DiYiIion I~A m:ards • he earned rusbed for ••S09 yards 10'pin a Thus Tecb IDd a:Dlcr Eiben

. Crawford ~ AlbnaI.
1bc placekicker is TOOd Wrilht

of Ihe SWC e....... RazorbKks.
1bc clcfeuc. of coune, is ,led by

Pninc::iI. and .Artansu lineman
.. ~ .ShephercL and dCfensi.vc

~~;?WI'~" -.:t CameIiII Price 01 HouIIon.
who ... IhcI SWC JeaIOII pass
inIatepIJon RICOId.

De SWC COIdI of Ihe Ye. was
Spike Dykes of 'tUM ThdI. who
bIouaht abe Red Raidcn a bowl bid
... hInI run It the SWC titlc.
Tech win 'meet Duke in Ihe xu-: • ._~.IIIiI_-------.....-- ......
Americ:anBow.l.
, Oykcswas selected b . hi.s.;peen,
in bIUodng wbidI, incl~.SMU"

, Forrea Oreg. MM', R.C. sao- .
cum. and Ken HadieId of ArbDIu.

The dcfClllivc ne:WCOIDtI of the
• 61_ from- 'Deb .......... Saulyear II..., __• .'-7 .•

who WIt named _"lOp tick return-
er in Ihe ape. -

The offensivenewcamer of
·couneWil HaunI, the junior
coUep lI'IDIfer.He beatoul SouIb-
em MdbodiIt'.Mike, Ramo,who

I bad 'Ibe I«GIId bell paain. ,....
ticI in the ccnfema.

..... H.......ljcA-l Wh' ...._A ; ...I.'" __ .. UlU .. _II ~ ""'"
tbcir fUSI win of Ihc season in • big
way. Thursday. blastinglhe CoronadO
lV, II-51. in die rust round of Ihe
- vet City InViUUimaL

Inoda tID1IDenllClion.lheHml
IV dropped die Pampa sophomores.
52-45. while the Herd sopbs fell 10 lhe
RIndaIIIV,66-S1. at the Borger IV
1bumamenL
Had.I,. CoroaacIo JV 51.

1bc Herd scoRd a season~high 81
painll and bad five players score in
double flglRS.
, Doe Nall led aU scora:s with 21
points while Russell Backus bad 14

.\ '" I' I ( ~l .I':Splkec mps
1be Arrowhead Mills team won the Hereford YMCA·s COo Furniture, Silver
cd "AI! division tide by bearing Romero Trucking. 13.7,.&.8, Pictures· Brie-Brack
9-4, in. the post-season tournament. Team members are (front I ' 814 w.t Park
row, from left) Kerry Tooley •.DarreU Murphey,Mitchen Bell, . Iii· se.c.oaCM
,(bIckrow. &om left) Esther Frazier, Susie Bainum and Angie , Kenneth Halbert
Balderaz.

JE
Offering the same terrific service you got

spoiled to at Jerry's Exx~n.
• Oil Change • Inspection Stickers (12 __

I. I~ubeJob • ,FREE Pick-up & Del~ery
• Wash & Detail:' • Batteries .

-lires '-all1kii,nd of' flats fixed
Come see us in our new location, formerly

Whiteface Ford.

·F~Ni6A"
Living Proof Band

8:00 pm. - midnight

NOTICE
Pheasant Hunters
Holly Sugar is not available for

. ph~asant,hunt,lln,g.
Violators will be prosecuted'~
Thanks for your cooperation,.

CITY' PIZZA'S
Christmas Gift To You! .

... -coupone-coupons-coupone« -. '
1013W. Park 364·5268

Open Daily 11:00 am to 200 p.m.- 400 p.m, to 10:00 p.m.
Sunday 4:00 p.m to 10:00 p.m.

• ,FOR iLUNCH.
,

AI!I H,•.'H.S. Stude!nts
(}tiltUnlI DtIotJmber 3f.

.Pizza by the Slice

. ;La,rge'
Slingle Top'plng

PIZZA
99

SUBMARINE,
SA'ND'WICH

1 meaI •.1che•••• 1etIuce, tomaIO, .
onion, grII.n peppM & pickle.

2
La
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reli.I o .,
DIll'-. once .... couIdD·l I..eoaInI _- 10, dominInl dial Leourd's domiDlnce, ~ iDa miIlioa and DIan S7.6millioD (or

... IDd .. .rae 4MBial in one judae cIidn·lp~ DurIn. LeonanI IIDdin& 227 of 438 .. ~ Ihc 1ucraIM ,fi&ht.which _
(ulile pnait af • IDOYe CIppOIIiBlt round. ADOIher pYe him only the chcs WhiID DurIn, 'threw S88 pun~ IIlcviJccl on I*Y,,:pel·Y·- w and to
who ~fUrdlO ..... IDd Indc 12111mund. whrA LeoIIInI. bleeding c but, only IIDdad 84.' claledcin: 't,~tionsaao the
'punchel. _ I'Iaa • cut .1RJUnd Ihe left eyc.5tiD. Ihe proud PInImIniIn counuy.

_ ••~ ~:,' '~ ID. Dahl. ' ,decidacllO , 'ply ,dInco abe round,reflRd ID coac:edc ;hc had 1Iocn, A sellout crowd. or 1'6.305 paid, I
he ,camo.. 101UD1 Dunn :lCoIfed. ,.ny~. ' ,. beaIen,. ' " --, of lmore Ilhan $91 mU.lion 10
"Rewa jUluunDinllIWDd." , Judp Bob laIiI hid tho 12~ wllCh Idle rlihl on I dWl,y 50-,

II WII, ,. IDIIICrfuI IDCbnical round:r. IIXftd l2()..no. Jerry ·'ldan'l.lhink I..eoI.d bat .dcplc, ni&hl' an. ouldoar amna al When, 'DarIn 1ftInIICd, on -
pmOllDllla'lOll l...eoIwd'sl*to one ,RollI bad Leoaardwinnilll U9':109me." Dunn said. "As lherounds Ihc DDWMinp hold. sion to Jet inside. - , would
&hal WII ~y evi4enI .- early as lAd Joe Concz hid it 116-111. The went by I WM billing him.n tie him up IDd rcl'CftC Richard
&be IDCOad round when Leonard AIIoc:iaIcd Preas had I...cclI..-d Owu"s lIIIftI8U'~tiainct. Carlos Most left unSNisr.od. d_teased S...,. ·would bI- _ - nah1t-
bepn IINIpinIIl Dunn and e~ winnina 1.11-111. ' Hibbard. hId.,1IKft. realiu' view. wilb • tact of IClion in • rqltt many breIt .
• -QDC poIDI wound .., (or ,bolo ..nBy Ihc Ibird round I figured i( I 4·Sincele.Iy. I don't think we hid Ihouahl would live up to ilS "The referee didn't m do
punch. aayed outsicIB I'd SUI.y out of won,'· Hiblul said. "But I. alJo advlDCC bilUne. no.lb.in.:' Duran complained.

Ala CIOWd.......,.- • ~ ..... • it. harm's wa~."Leonard. 'd. "Out· don' Ihink that Ii "5t '- ":"!L ... fi"§...•••• -- .•,.\U)",..... - " -- '-_- " t "....... ,ell·nch.a-"" --.w' I" I, - --- we WCftl'· • OUI, of ,l- n-.u I 11Ui. .- .............., "'1_ ... _ _. .._
.... buIL '1be lICIt. of :.-inedsidc W8 my 'lCIrilory,'.t.hcre." , Bob Aium aid. 1I,It ,sobvious lhcir he'd push, mo'away. Hewouldn.', let
~~I by. ~ li&hw IJmu8llt The,....ch :1IIda:a :~Dcclell, ~ picked up .t. ~. $,IS Sl\YIa:dDn.tt.mesb." me DahL,"t;Ri~~ C~wboys· ~endej~s clains to h ve
:t"..:..~~~:.~ tape recording of bounty warning::e.~ ~. wilh my pafonn- IRVJNO. ~ '(AP) • Cowboys you OUI, or somctIlinl like &hIt.. ,. . "He saki •. ".1 WI.? , aI~ the involved in Ibe Luis Zendo' - cleat·

ticbrLuis ZeDdeju says Philadcl-.· Zendejas said. .' lli&ht_bcforc: IIId J .. d. '~_s Ihc It

'DbiI Elliel.. . spacial.. 1 1.... 5 cc.ch' AI ulSIU.'d I. CM.'t.sa..y &hIt.- .• u. . b~ 'lilt, we do IhIt ~ 'the lime. w..c Zc... Ju Slid :he bill nol Ilumed
ltobcruplMdod,wilh Ihimnot '10!en RobcIU 'on Wednesday denied alnJ' say ~ ~ r..... ~,~ you, lhellpC cww .' Nat.ionII Football
me NFL .he warned :ZendCjas that. he wamed ZeocIejas of InY wellY!O :lndmkllle ..before. ~t Leaauc omc1lls beelUlO he beUcv
Iboul EqleI" 'lUempUlO knock· bou"ties and . Slid he will sue ,~ dW'IDI, Ihe pme, lhaI_ ~.~ It". qalnsalhelaw ID1IpC. c-onvet·
him out , 'I'hIn.bIiving pme l.endcjls if he pia.". 1hc '1Iped' IOdII to. ~.~ bulL ~UIS ISSIlion whhaut Iho othcrpcrson'

. beIwocn die two 1UmS. conva'lllion. o~lCIISllivc. Robens SIld, knowledge.
ADd ZcncIcjU .yshe his it 00 He conlbmcd.'howe~1 that he UNO one aid we're IOing to HBut if Ihe IapC happens to get

.. • _ . lIlkcd wilh Zendcjll twice on Ihc ~. out l:uIs .-1- act SSOO or lOll. _ ~Y ~s Ie) let it'
Zendejas said ~y he phone after Ihc pmc. S2OO, he 'IIicI. It mikes me look on. TV 1IIUOn, Ihon It I out of my

IIpCd • phone conversaticn ,*wcen ' He said UndI;jas _cd him wby .. As Ionl IS he dnp me lhr· conllOl:' he told &he Dallas nmcs·
RobertI-lRdbim ., days after the' &he Eagles went aOcr him. OUJII. they'D Sly. 'That's the guy Herald ..
'Cowboys' 27..0 loss lOthe Eaales. " I.. •

. A.ftct lhalpme. Cowboys coach ':·'r;(r.' ".~.-~~.:;
.Jimmy' JohnIon ICcued EaSles ::,~ r,:;
COICh Buddy Ryanof' offering B '
bounty to EqJes pIa)'elS 10 knock :.~~ .......
ZcncIcjas and quancrblck Troy ~'?""':'\""-
Aikman out of Ibc pille.

"When I talked-with AI Robens:~" ""_
Ihe.......... he said 'Luis rm 47 ;:,on ... - ...., - -. • ol

yean old. I SliD want to ~p' .
~ in the .1cIpc and lhisand ) ••
tha&. lAd why don', you just say .1. r: ,
&Old. you ihIt'iiI you 10 ,down and', -, ..tf
make • ..ckJo we're going '10 take

'.

YMCA volleyball winners
, The Ie8m spoIlIORd by Galbraith Insurance and RidIIIdJonQmle.
boIh.«~'" won abe wonthc,HerefOid YMCAco-ed ~yball
dtlc. ·n&mmemben are (front row, from.lcft) Kelley RiChardson. '

r~~c:=c<r'::·O~r:l.~Y

-'7(1"- 8.u 7(lUec'6
8'~ ...

WARM UP with
HOT DEA.LSfr,om Pizza MIIII

2 Gyro 2 Med.
"Sandwiches : DeepDish ~~rges

()t\W .~O ·_1... ()t\W $1600

ttaurt:
Mon· .... 't:GOl1li- I. pm

8undIy
12:00·· 1:00 pm

... 5

-- ---

In.•ul•.ted Cov'.r•.lls
c..... , ,,' edoo"'.I1.· tMrIc .reen"
10ft 0 1001Mt.. ., •• t." M-L.XL.

238!..aM

,-

i '11Ienna. Top•............ ,.........
T............ IrXL. • .... 1..... '.....................

at •• 00
__ ..... L... 588...............

• 001:8•• nd

"oks
........ iDuellla "a•• _nI

I 20, Galli_ ""gurl ....11.,..............
................ h
__ .. t•........... 69 ...

1'.... ' •• DuO' ..A, I........ nt _t,.'._ug_ .hot.un,.~II.

695 ,,::L.''I:m
.,.., •.., II I

410.,•• 1,.
a..... 8hot.un.

¢~t•
......... t.t.
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Association loffelrs safety gluidelin'9,s '
c~ and Han~kkuh just -If you purchase eleclrical mYl. non-profit. qOD-,overn ental

, DEAlt, ANN LANDERS: I reid DBAR READERS: A while kJIded with onI _,.. wouIdn l b!- samCWlthout IDYl mate sure &bat 1hey bear Ihe Under· orpnizabolr wIlDIe, members worf
die lelia' from Mhur Hu and his blcta raider asked where Ihe AII,ane who rOci/.,. a ..... yanI Corlbe ~hUdren. .~Ul each year !t'riJa'l LabaralOries (tIL) label in pemmeot. piVlfe ,induslry. and
........ -W1Ih all iIIlboru:omia. exprasion. •• whole nine yards" ... pO IDCft ... a r.u __ many. chil~ arc mJW'Cdby ~ua.c. You can eliminate shock MId cud indi~icIuaII 10 preveIK ea:~lI
Po ,An8ica II IliIl Ihe' envy of came fmm. Here arc IDmC JaPDIIS~ of CCJIICJCIe. scemmaly . harmless ph&~lhlnal bazards by buy ina bauery-operalCd and needless loss of life IIld proper-
~, 1liiian ill ... world. II ..... _' a. mean, ,. t for JOy and, C1, ueruunmcnL tnvc,,' ,i.... ·........ '. iy.---I •. I-",)'OUI'plC.. 11 S-~ JI._~ -I'" ,~

'Ib,' .1bIt, •• v."Ame.aI. S' .... ~ ",exas. _ety,~, uwon offers abc' ~Avoid lOyslhat have Ilea. ,_b'nD
'

II .,HRE.~RTt ,LA.: When Ii U saf1 'del" I ""0

My bulbmd ,UId '~have lived, in nOM NATCHEZ" FLA.: It ,coal was ,deUvemi in Iarp lAlCa. 0 OW1DS -- ety gw mes to he P elemenlS. '
fca fbreip CCDlIries in 'Ihc past, labs nine )'II'ds ,of rabric 'to man a Ihe uuctswere div,ided ~ ilWOYoU rnakhl'cda

c
die SDllll1buCh?iCesduring ~If' used with Ithe ,chemicals

, ".YeII,an.,.meI we uc thrilled 10 monk's robe. 'That is the euct beavy.,.utions :iR&o dRe-cubic- your ,O~L-r ~ YlnS'. ' prov.ided lin the se..., chemistr:Y sell
.be '** in Ibe U.S. I, do fccl. measurement or an enlircbotl' ofyard,sections.WbaI the driva: -When __selecunglOys for babies - genemlly a safe bu,y.

however. _ we ~ headed for clolb. The monk's robe became lbC anived at abc house of. cusaomer, or toddlers. ,c~sclho~ made of -Avoid lOys that shoot I prop- ,
cIe8uuction if Yt'C doD', slOp and lake symbol of lOCal commitment 10 a he woUld uk. -Do you WIRl duee was~bIe, fleXible ma~. TO)'s Iilc.·such IS UJOws. rubber:;'dpped ........-
• aoad loot • ounelves. It appears caUIC bccauae it required Ihe enUre yards. six )'IftIror die whole nine cQnsltUC1edof glass, briule plastic. darts. or other hard mataials thal &.eon.rdo'" VInCI In...... the
dill we ., 1IPing mlO a pabby. boll of clodl. or "Ibe whole nine yank?" .Tbal', where _ line or ~er hard materials'should be could injun; .. eye. --- - -, Min.,..
peocIy. illlClllidYC I~ yards. It originalcd. . . avo~·sh . Id be . After aUlhe giflS have been

I wattbcd ehildren in Algena - oys '. ou. . not small opened and &he wrapping Ihrown
play ... day wilhllicks and old FROM. TAMPA, FLA.: 1bccnough tafit an mouchs, ears, or away, show your, children- lhe safe.
wheels. They were duillcdlO dcalh exprasion "die whOlc. nine, yards" FAT CATS, ~ noses. 'd' ,', . . '. way ID pta)r with thea n6w toys. and
with 'the bela 'bags we made ,for mm~ from Scouish c~Kilts. NEW YORX!(AP) ~Don,"IIet.' . -AVOl, toys wuh cords or stn."I!s how to. store lhem when 'they ,are
'them. Now I'm _t. homcwatch- Ithe lr8dilional dress. of Scoumen. ,'*pi fat. . .your that could wrap. around a child. s . [mlshed. Remind older children. to
inI American children scream and aremadc from yards and yards or At m ideal body ~. of 8 to 12 neck. . . . '. ;keeplheir IO)'S out of J'elCb of
gnbaoy. in. dilcount stores while wtah. A skimnv, ' 1.:11 _ ... :... pounds .... a 5 _.... .could -Selecl brightly coJored toys that mal' I' hiJdren' and"f' '--'I. . ! :

. 'rl ... """"_"'" . . •I- , '~ are light enough nol to cause injury s. ,let C .' ~. a wu.en lOy r-~-;=:-;;~ft-::;:1d!* ~ push shopping cans sewn yards. An avcf8F tot ~in,,!,pc:n:enl overweight- Ihe if dropped on the child. Mob".,.Q can ,Ibe fixed, throw It a~y. ,
piled hiP -;alb ~ and pnes. measura eight yards. An exlraOrdi- equi¥lleftt or • 120 pound WCJIMI ' , .. ' . .. .., .• 1 ..... Texas Safety Assoc18llOO IS' a
(M0Il1I'C ~ r~ Wllh pIUlic.) nriy fine kill has a majesdc Dine suddenly waping in 1l180.· squishy. sruffed do~ls. or squeeze

~'"' fivlna UI houses we can't yards. The uniforms of Ihe mighty·. Surveys- .. lbltlMnlmiUion lOys~e good ch~ccs., ..
afford, .~ng appl~ we' kjkcc! regiment of lhc Black WBICb U.S. call Ire pram"yova:weiabt. . .AvOidlOys with sharp cd~s.
c:ouIcI Uve WI~t at buymgcus and Queen's Guard ,consist of "lhe small ,detac~ble parts. or elcclncal
IhIt faD ... : two days after the whole nine ya'ds ..". . "The best way tocon.-ol. weiaht in .or toXIC components. . , • .
wmanly expbes. . '*lis, .aq .teep il ,off to Iqip. with:' , ..cheCk: swlTC'! lOys for mternal

Ate We becominaso' maaerialis-' FROM NORFOLK, VA.•:lsay.s Dr.. ElizIbeIh Hoctpins.l wlres~~· small PIC<:CS suc:has eyes
tic IDd spoiled .... we are in danger have been in.1IIe oonslnlClioa vetcrinIry..flUlrkionill for Scieace Diet that. might be pulled ,oil and
~ Iosina our posidon .of leadership business fori S, .Yean and am well pet foods. "Once ovaweiahl, CIis swall()wed., ... .'
In the he wmld7 _ Wesl'~aaster acquainted widllhe expression: "the frequeNly join h...... in • 'yo- Purchas!flS ,IOYS fo~ older. chil-

whole nine yards." A c:oncretc yo' syndrome of pound pinlftd loa.. dren requare a safe approach. as f1lERLE~.
DBAR WEST COASTER: [f mixer Inlet can be loaded with nine KecpinJ. heallhy weilhlis .. aood well." _, . , ' , . • lUll .. "'.

you WIll' a one-:word "swet, it's cubic yards of concrete, but bccauie apn=Yenlive naeaIure fOr caIS u ilis ..-Be sure thai playthlDgs are well- COS MET ICST U 0 I 0
yea. of weight limilS most ·uucts are for people. II (l~nslnlCled and stronS enough 10 ., N."_1- _ ......_ -,

. WUhSUUld hard use. BUUU ~

11

Ann Landers------,-------,---

\ L\ I L I ~( ;
~EI<I\·(~E
,GiftWropp.ing

Pack and Shipping nil. ,lDiTIiiW-
9PM ..........~

Hereford
C8blevlslon

126E. 3rd 364·3912

LICENSED.INlljip·
. l.lc. " TACL8.002611
trc, II· TACL80026I» Professional Business .&

.. '" ~

Service, 'Directory
Save '/Jis page as a h,an,dy reference!,t, LAWTON- HE"EFORD,T,~ ,..

, 101 MURRAY "OIER,T MURRAY
..... Pn.»I-5351 ~. :Ph~»1-7_

.. ,... t.. ~.).,

IfiRIGATION _ - .
. OOMESTIC - INDUSTRIAL

WHtS - PUMps

*COMPUTERS MADE EASY-
"Your AUTHORIZED

WhirlpOOl,Kitchenald. R~per
Repair Servlc.~nter.

. seMce on AI BrandS 01 App1lInGtS
I " SplCllllztng In ~ :.

CowbOY Appliance Service'
TRAVIS SHIELDS

31 v... &pIriInClI . .
PtIOnI (., .,171~.1EXA8'".....,.....,.."

OfFICE (80'H 3&1-03 .
MOBILE (80t}) 357-91~

HOME (806) 364-4142

BIG T ,PUMP CO., INC •
KEN' GLENN ; .

. GENERAt.MANAGER
PO.80.11821
E~sr NEW VOAI( AVENUE
HEREFORD. TEXAS ~5

•IQk Spat PriQtlQg Co.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

(1OI)3M·0431

WlX'FILTERS D & R
Auto Part

Home Owned and Operated
. Good Friendly Service

364-5692. ,

3.0 IN.:25 Mlje Ave.
iHer"Qrd, Te»tas 19045

.- .

- -:) (808) 364"'8458 :;;;-AA-; :=i,
1,IATON) (808' 357"'9012 ~ -

- \ ..,
HOliER
S,C.A.'LE

SERVICE

Conswne- . ,: . rs
FueICO ..Op ASSOCIATION

• Fuel! I Far,m SuppU..
• Gosollne a Di.. _,

r--··L8I •
--~
200 81lt .... th

1111.. 'lit Street
· 314-11.

F NERAL
DIRECTORS

OF HEREFORD
SIIK'I"""

115 GREENWOOD
HEREFORD, TEXAS 364-6533.
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!luge Garage Sale, Sanarday'''-
December 9. First Chrlslian ChW'Ch•.
9-3. Fumiture. housebotd~ items,

I clothing. Chili lunchcon,l.l- t, .Also
Ibaked goods.. 118SS

'THIE H'ERE,FORiD'
BRAND.ne. tllOl '

Uarage Sal~e. 126 Redwood. '
Satunta,y. Swts ;8:00 a.m. Sofas.
lamps. grills. children's clodling"
andlOys. 11860

Por lease:' ,3 bcdruom. I III baIb,.
.Eq .'( I:.SOO loan 31000 DAn.,,,..~washer:''''''''_ . _I· ........__-__ ·.lI0II'-.-.',- _~.UI'_:y ,;i __ :, assume _.__ - _. . _-a. I"';r~ ......n .. _

~ice . 4 bedroom, 2 .bath; large: C"'J64~2926. -11129
utility, new fence, f~s. 630 Ave. J I -::--::--~~~-:""'_----
364.03-24.. 11659' '3·1,ln·1 brick veneer home. I

~tpJCt, pull &: much~. all new UI-·-~H""'- ,~- 'buj·Idi'inside Good __ rr-"-.l, ,--' _",_MiU--_ GI' ".1"" -- _DI to I
.- ---' --'- -~. ,,_ .... be moved BOO' -- - -- ~. t - .... '

SIOVC~ .&: '.frig. prov,idcd. $37'1nlC). bQer.c.U -';ilhas: =4. :1290(
Call ]64..3209. _, ,j .\. Il'S1 - -

..

A XY:DLBA A XR
15 LONG FELLOW'

. One letter stands f.or another .. In Lhissample A is IIIsed
for the three t.·s. X (,or ,the t.wo O·s. eli', Single 'ellers,
,aposLropbes. t.he length and fonnatioo of the words are aU
~nt:s, Each: day the code letter-s are different.

C.WTOQUOTE
114

VS

"

ONPL NZ FKNDK VBQ RSSRNQd
.;"

SQ<NLZUJ 'R.QL

C Dot ~p.n-I~ime~d,a. y 11°Uls
,onl.),-mus,t. h,a.vc breakfast
~perience ..cln Mike MiUer,' Ranch

I House Resraw.tt betweeo m I.m. -
2,:plm. 364-8102. 3-390

.'

3,64-.2030
" 3'13,N. Lee

CUMWUDMM ~--~~~------------
Classified adyert~inll f!4e5..re ~ on It Garage Sale. lOIS or miscellaneous.

cents II worll for lirsl insertion (lUll InInimwnl, I 906Ilvi,.g, Friday & SatwdayI8~?'--
.and 10 cents f,or Sli!c\ln'itpublh:!IliDn ,and
tbereafter. Ra\e5~low 8J:11! bI5edon oonsecutive GlIoftUre Sal M' It A
ISSU S, 110ropy change, straight .onl ads,',--o ·e ISC. .ems, ..' _VOO,'
TIMES RATE MIN. Moton:ycle •• ~5 Ranger. Friday &:

UIO Saturday. 9-S.. - 11865'1day per word
2 days pi! r word
;1da )'8 per wnrd
4 days per word

V:BQ

o Q B L :R Z U YBQ KRGGNZl.Jdl

e
Clean. 2 ~e~room duple.,,',
washcrldryer connection. fmeed
bact yanl. 5lleS per mondl. Call

i 3644730 'evenings orweek~ ,ands
, '

4.110
6.80 Two family garqe sale 514 Ave. K.
8.80 Friday, Sawrday & Sunday8-6 ! .

U.ASS1FIED DISPlAY
C'Ias.slfu.'d c1Jsplll,y ral.e!! '..Wly to ,III olber ds

1101 set In solid-word line..thosr with, captiOn!!,
bold or larller type, special' paragraphinG, all
caprtal Idlers. Ratesare ".911 per column inch.;
$J.~ an mch for addltu:ullnserUollli.

LEGAUI
Ad tales for 1'.1\11I notices are It cents per word

first. IflSl'rtlOn, 10cenla per word for addItional j""

seruuns.
EKR.ORS

Every effort I.S made to avoid errors ln word
.lds lind lellal noUCes, Advenlaeu should call at·
ternmn to any errors immediatel),!!fler the first
msertson. We will not 'be respllllSlhle for more
Ihsn one mcorreet insertion. In C!I!Ie .oferrors b)t
the publishers, an!lddition!!l insertion will be
publls.hed.

Garage SaieFri 9~2: Sat,-9~5; Sun
i 1-5;. Many ir.ems wRler 51.00. Water
, skies. king size head. board,. \lacuum
.cleaner ..elC..521 Ave. J. 11870

Back room sale .Friday & Saturday.' I
remanlS. roll.-ends, discontinuedl I

samples. SOUEbwest Carpets,
Sugarland. Mall, , 11811

-wge sale. SatunJay. 229 Juniper.
Lots of winter sweaters and clothes,.
Pona~b. saddle. miscellaneous

,

I

Haygrazer. .roundbaled. sweet • II

sucrouse; from George W:arner.
276-S291 ..days; 364-4 [13" niglt.

- -- --

2-Farm Equipment
- -

IN J 'RJJB'QILU. - IRPXQV~t

- -

Help, w~r.ed:Etperienced feedyard
weldcrneeded. CaU CJarenai 01
IMib.258-7298. - 11.792

ATTEtlTION - .H.I.R I.N'G!
Government. Jobs ~. your area..
$1'7 •.840"$6,9.4:8-S. CaU
1-602-838-8885ExL R 1488.1.,8 ••

BAS;Y WORK EXCELLENT PAY I:
Assemble products at -home.

.----------.:·7' .Derails. (0 fJ02-838 ..888S: Ext.
W~l488. .. 1.1812

Wai&reSS-excelIeDt houn- m a.m. ...
2:30p.m. Good tips. and wolking
conditions-Call for appoil1Ollent,.

, Mite _Miner. 364~8102. ltanch
I" House ReslauranL 118.54

t-Articles For Sale
Concrer.e construction B.L. ".Lynn."
Jones., Driveway~. walks. pabos,
foundations. slabs. Free esumates,
Ovc.r 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

40 . Used Heston 30A. 3 ton stacker.
goo d con d i. t ie n, Ca I, II

Repossessed Kirby. 0Ihcr name 6SS~222S$2S00,11793
brands used and rebuilt 539.00 and ! ---

u,p. Sales and service on all makes..
364-4288.. 1200 '

~w prices o:n cars eveJ)'day,
~llbum Motor Co., 364-00177.. &'36,
Sampson. 3970

- -

3-Cars For Sale

T.V's. VCR's,' Ste.l'oos. appliances.
bedroom sets and other
furniture ... all for rem, Call
364-8816. 11760 : 1979 Thunderbird. Iighl.~lue. while

. . : v.iny.l lOp, mag wheels, one' owner
~ubscribe .~ the A.ma:riUopaper.. car. Runs good, 206 Ranger. Can
Phone 364·7736. 11806 : 364~610 or 276-53.50. 9620

For sale: Upright pianowilh beneh. 1975 GMC80 Series, 120ft.
Phone 276...5879. . ] 1824 bed/hoist. IaIldem 'axle, 13. speed.

Consider uade for late model 3/4
L~ing for that special Christmas too pickup on a car. Hamby Renlal,
glfl Two adorable A.K.C .registered. ! 364-3466.. W.sOO
male poodles 8 weeks. wonned &, , . _ . - --
shots, 364-6089. . 11.828' For sale: .19.0.0 6 1- P-.· allo cC)' • y. c

,364..2493.. -I, ] 7,69
Houses 10 be moved; two bedroom, - .
$2.]50 •..largelwo-room sn50,por i':19~79~'-'"':;'Joo---p---==W:::'.ag-g-.oo-· -ee--r,-, """"3"""'60""",-"V8
add on; 2-room, $1500, one ..room Engine ..Call 364-10170. ask. fbr lim
51250. Prices includes .30 miJeClalte or nighCS364-4189.. 1,78J
move. 806-3.5.2-8248. 11831

"ATTENTION~GOVERNMENT
WiD ttade300 gal overheadlaDk.SElZBD VEHICLES lwm $,.00.
widl stand forsmaJl bul8l1e ·UUlk.or' Fords,. Mercedes, 'Conenes, '
pay cash. 258-7744. 11838 'Cbevys._ Surplu.sBuyers Ouide .. i

) ..602-838 ..888.5EXT. A 148E11813,
One black female Chow puppy,.
registered, 550, CaU 364..0042"Y5;
364~7.531..evenings. IIBS)

'77 Si1vemdo short bed. Good.
condition. New engline., new bIleS. :
catl289'-5331. 11:829

Glassaop dinette. fuU bedroom SCIS, .---_-- ..
cbina. cabinet, dressers. . . .
ALaris, ALari ~, 3~nO.OO; , .
bed, 1015 ,or 10),- &:
Maldonad!os, 1001 W
~.~5B29 .1.1859. ..====::!

NEW'USED
M'ow lOr .. Ie ••

StAQNER~SIORNI
8UICK4ION1IAc.GMC .

1811111_

Small. puppies. 27~S604. 1)863 ........ IIIOTGII
COIIPNft''.. I..,.... '..
UlMc..

'1.'_".11
·.......... UIt7_

Adomble ,Chinese ShafPti .
.Add ;1d1IC newwrintks 10
life. 00 364-6,500. . 1

~lallllel4L'•.1.979' AMC CCI1cord. SUIliunwqoO.,
new tiru.. call 258-75,2? . .-

3A-RVs Fot Sdl,--.
1-' ,~.

I.... '.. Z_ t•• '.~....
.tll ••

---- -

X:NLQDL' ,
y•••••••• '. C.... lo•• ol.: THE MAN WHO

NEVE'RAlTERS IHIS-OPINION IS, UKE STANDING
WATE'R. AND BREEDS iREmLES OF ntE' MIND. ~
W,IU,IAM BLAKE .

Nice. large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated . "Iir. two bedA:Joms.

, • I - I

I You pay only' electric ..wepay Ibe
I fCSL 527:5.00' month., 364~B42,U320 l

SelMock storage. 364-8448. 1360,

-o.n.r .. nll,oH_ on .. Mdroom 1HIc~
two ,haIM on Aye.J..Ovw 1_

., 1eI'*- ror 130,000'. Ihown, .., ..
jpcMtmenL

HAMBY RUL ESrATE
llouIh HIgItw., 3D

o.IId .............,...
Paloma Lane .Apes. 2 bedrooml

.~ available. dean,. -well carcdfar.
I ~Iy ..sno deposit. 00 pelS,'

I I BHO •.364-125:5;. 6060

Special move in. rMe. two bedroom .
8plftment.washcr/dryer hookup, '
~1Ove and refrigeratnr~ water paid ..-
3644.370. 9020

, ,PRICEREDUCEO-
11t'1IOOOJ111,OOO

!Mae" 001II,1 ....
. pIjIa 101m ...

RRtnllW AId.II ......
'" III dlg .... ,IrI, IcIMnMMl
~I ' _'
Cowredl .

..... 13113.

I For rent, 2 bedroom, 810 S. Thus ~I

I SISO.OOmo .• Call 364·3566. 9720-
2 bedroom furnished .mObiIe home.
S,300 per month; $75 deposit. Bilis
paid. No pets, 'Call 3644694.11714

MUS,T SBE!! 1 1.12 ycarold' 3
bedrooms 2, "'_01.,. I'...... ~. ··1-'....... ,· .. ,- ·10'. _ _ _ ,_ I.NIL!I. ·-ae c ~,. .c
(oot ceilings. _tiful. yllrd with
sprinkler ---man'" exuas" - -..."_...,, TWo, bedroom.._~. ',' l.wO_. 'balh • s~_..,m'--_-_-.,conSidering alii, 'oflers. . 326 Fir. ~UIU

364 ..£:A c·n ;;" '1-0 1179 slave a: frig. provided. lois of room.. c"V"t~ wIer_ ,a.m. . .. .' 1 I _~.._t - - -
WiIiIg,Ciryet hookup •. ·'We accept. '

Io acres of land. for sale willi well~ Communil¥ Action. Call 364·3209'.
eq~ity and take over payments. CaUl 17SS
258-1746 betw~81.m. ct. 2~

2.bedroom duplex, very good. :mllal
history. C.all owner at 364-47.30• Dup.I_ .... _'· fI_or~_ -_, '__ "., - -.a--., ,"_:'1-1-,evenmp or week-ends. 11816 - ............... _UUUI ..

I b.iDs IBid. call 364·7332If1cr 5 p.m.
1183,7-

4A-Mobilc Homes
3,bedJvom, 2 baIh, Ilome ,On kiwi~ Apt sret renoo~ -=~ btl!.: paid. $165.
renced. yard. .Low dOwnpaymcnl:, mo'... ·.,. .'~:L .364~387611.840
paymenuia :suit your budget. Calli
364-2660. 11119 2 bedroom unlumisbed duPlell.

~asher .lIc:M*up. Penccd yard..
Wa&rIand ps, fUrnished. 364-4310'.IUM'I 5-Homes For Rent

1.2.3 ,11K! :4 bedroom apanmenu
~vailabJe.Low income houa ....
Stove0, Id'riserator fumisbed.
Blue ·WiIcr 'Garden ApIa. BiUlpaid.
Call 364..ti66I. "10'

I For _raa:: Two bedhJom, two blah.,
One and lwobedruom,lpII"dDeOlI. double· car ...... dupIcz. 523 w,.
~I !bills . paid ,cxcept declrid9'. ., ... Eat S_S425/mo $200'
364-4332 •. EId:oradoArml. ' depoIil.,_ •. aYlillble._- .' ,. now,' Call, .Tap. ,,'

364-... '..-1018_. 8""_ PII 2.uD_ IIN upeI1IeI •.~~. 11851

Need Ulra 1IaI'Ip..,e'1 Rent • I Par .... - OIID~.....,.. _ ... '

,~~7& I:':~I8ValfIlI~ ~1aMe. I =~510B, 4111.5225 mo. ~I i..-_ _ I..... -pIkI. ,ISO IIIIpoIIL !6t,...8!CJO
170

... ·IaIt· Nice two bedroom .... , '
.a. deal inl 'IOWII-. rr-:-l..I._..II .1- faD·.,c ~ ._"'-.1...-, =- -

U!l)GGGGY ".- .-,:a.,',I-'O'w,"''--', L.&._ c_-. _UlI!I!!_' 1_',1 Mbedroom ,elDcienc., .,anal". iii VIII II ~,

• 17SAJQI per month bUll prIid. red I

1Iict ........ 300 black we.
2nd Sna. 36f..lS66. 920'

2 1IlIInaaI,2 .. IKIIIiIe 'Iiame an
Cbero.tee .•, ,SlOW' A ,.r.dl,.
IrIIrnitbr427''O' .... JIlL 364' 4407
.,. 5:00. I~I I

Par., ... 3 ........ S-
I

u.....lAw.A. noo .'150 ..i I
HUD IIIIIIIM4 c.o. 276-. _ _' or

I !J.t.OOI411112 1

I

lEARN ,MONEY· typing '.,
horne. $3I,CJOOIJta Income
potentl,l. o.t8118, .(11.) ;SOs.
'687-6000 Ext ..1-10339

Renl. -
,

9-Child Care
,

HE'R£~ORD DAY CARE.
••••• Uc.n 1

.xcell.nt r:...
It, tra ,'I,an.

Child o.t'2 ,..n.<I

.' ,5Norton 241_. tl.h,
314·508.2

Whiteface IlOCIgelChrysle;r
'N..:Hlgb~,y 385 ~2727

- -

S-Holp W3nted

. BEY,'...... ~",~ ...a.,
WllEN'S,

THE
.PARTYl

These people are
shouting with

'.JO'Y·
WIly!
lea.. tbq' .. ,jaIIhro 01the ,..-,Ie willi "ve _
~ tile ,00Heretord.Brand..uled&
The,. wae ..... Ie ec '•., ... to afr. 10
their pratpICotJ'N /
Uke'_,~ II,CGII.... • Slla
... to ........... n8', ., .............
... _....,... eveI"J'" • ,11Iey.......... ... ......, ................ .,. ., ~--



'1

Experienced child care .for children ; .. ----------
of. aU ages, Call Bonnie Co.Ie, I

364-6664. 6000
CUSTOM BUILT

AIISteeIIHo,.. aama
,..... BLOGS Fencing

C.II
, 806-355-2043 Ch rch e""slS~year-()ld freshman would like to

do babysiuing. Call after school or
on weekends. 364-6089. 11827

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1a-Announcements Deadline 10 order is Dec. 13. Can
&he church orfice ror information.

nRST
PRESBYTERIAN CnURCH

those present· sing the Chrisunas
poRion of Handel's great classic
"Messiah", will begin at 3 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 10, in &he nave of &he
chlJllCh. It wiD be conduc= by Jan
Walser with accompaniment, by
Linda Gilben. church organist.

There is a place for everyonewho may wish wparticipale. Those
who wish lO·do 50 may sing pans
whUe &hosc' who just, WIUlI to sing
may sing melody.. 'Th9se who lnay
just wish 10 listen are most wel~
come. The purpose is 10 come and
enjoy along· with. being renewed in
the story of, the Lord's binh.

Bveryone in the community is
inv.iled 10 participa~.

,
Goers Team is 'having a work-a,-

lhon from 2-6 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10
to reSbipe the c'hurch padting lot
and do some work. at the school. .

. Ladies areinviled 10 a 'Christmas,
Tea rrom 2-4 p.m. Sunday ~ the
home of H~ and Eliz.abeqa V~el.
415 19th St. The event IS being
hoSted by the SL Anthony's
Women"s Organization.

P "Around the World at Christmas-
lime" will be presented. by SL
Anihony's School at 7 p.m. thurs-
day. Dec. 14. The public is invited
to auend.

The D.iocesan Lay Minislf)'
Training. fex December will' be
TuesdaY. Dec. 19. not Dec. 21 as
previousl.y scheduled.

Chrisunas music for a Service of
Lessons and Carols at 7 p.m.
Sunday in the church sanctuary.

Dr. Cory's sermon title this week This will be the second ofa series
is n&aminalionsihat Count" and. is of Sunday c::veningserviccs during
based on MaUhew 3:1-12.1hc Advent season.

Al the annual congregational Between musical selections, die
meeting last Wednesday. officen Chrisunas story from the Bible will
were elected for the class of 1992. be given by readers from die
Newly eleclCd elders were ldie ', elementary Sunday School classes.
·'Geatri•.Richard Robinson andGear)' Steve Sobczak is Ihe director.
Oearn. Dea:ons elected were This progrim is an annual event
Martha Emerson and Paul .Jones in the churCh preceding Ouisunas.
along with Scou Robinson and Terri The public is cordiaUy invited to
DebOrd as· youlh deacons for the hear it.
class of 1990. In the rll'St. Advent service las,

Two special offerings wnl be Sunday, christmas detoralionswere
'taken this monlh.The flfst is the placed in the &anClUU')' as songs by
Christmas Joy Gift oftering which the adull' choir and the congregation
goes to help retired servants of the ,accompanied a processional of
church. Envelopes will be in the ' members of various age levels. each

I pews f~ thoSe who desire 10 m.akc carryin, one~ype o~ ~on.
.a donaI.ion 10 help Ithese retired The third special servICe WIU be a
servants. The second offering goes Christmas concert by the YoUng At
to the Presbyterian Children's Hean Choir of Hereford Senior
Home in Amarillo and will beCilizens. The annual Chrisunas Eve
received during the Candlelight candlelight Communion service will
Service II6:30p.m. Dec.'7. be held on the fourth Sunday in

» Advent

Notice! Good Shepherd Clolhes
Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 will be
open ~e~y,s and Frida~s 'Until. I

ruMer nouce (rom 9 to 11.30 am, i

aDd l:30 to 3:00 p.m. For low and
limited incomc people. Mosl
everything under $1.00. 890

·Proble Pre . C - leI' 50S I' . mcgnancyen_~_, .. I

East. Park Avenuc. 364·2.621. Free ,
pre~y tests. Confidential. After
hours hol line 364·7626, 'ask for
"Janie," 1290

ST. ANTHONY'S '
CATHOLIC CHURCH

St,Jude',
Nov.na

.. ay The Sacred H.. rtot J.sus be
Adored. Glorified. Loved and Pte·
.. ,ved throughout the world, Now
and Foreve, •.Sacred H.art ot J•• u.

,Pr.a.y'or UI. St. Jude, worker ot mlr-
eel.', pray tor u •• 51. Jude Help the
Hopei.... Pray tor us. Sly thl,
pray.r 8 tim .. a day. By the 8th dav
your prlyer will be anawered. Say It

~ .for 9 day •. It.ha. never been known
I to r.n..PubllcaUon must. be prom-
lAd. .'. .

Thank You 51. Jude
111A-2,,,1

IMMANUEL
LU'FHERAN CHURCH

~ public is invi&ed 10 auend all
church services. Sunday school
begins 11 10 a.m. 8nd the cllildren
are P,I'ICticing for &he Chrisunas
program. The Adult. Bible Class is
swdying the traditional liturgy of
the church ..

Morning worship is at U. The The public is invited to auend a '
sennon wiR be "Come Out of the combination bake sale and garage

w WIlderness" and the te:!!.tis MaUhew sale _set from 9 a.m, until 1p.m,
ChUdrcn',schoirs of First. Uniled -" 3:1-12. Satwda.y at the church. A chili feed

Methodist Church and the Youth St. Thomas Church's annual. The Advent V~~ services are will be held rrom II a.m. 10 I p.m. .
Handbell' Choir wiD present Ihe "Messiah Sing-Along", in which ~held each Wednesday al 7:30 p.m. The CYC kids wiU be delivering
1

The lheme-'of Advent Ibis year is CIvisUnM Orams on Wednesday,

I I"~pare for the coming or the Lord Dec. 13. A CIuistmu Gram
Che:d)f~5~ haygraz

balClMb,al·es (~. C·r'055·· W·ord I' by Understanding the Ten includes a 80lIl; a card,. • ~andy!;~~~.f~~~~2~~~I~~=1-'.' .. '. .' . . !=~::,en~.~~se:rr.~=u~~y~~be~sa:":
.. . . 2 . : , . Kcepang Commands Four. Five. '1Inyone who lives In lite city "milS

and Si~." The text is Exodus 20:12· of Herefonl. If interested.. call
14. COID1icGilbcn at 364-61.99.

Chrisunas poiMeUias havc been
ordered. . U you wi'" to 'make a
donauon for 1M planls in memory
of • loved one or for a special
occuion. please call tho chun:h
olnce 01' put your chede., in Ihe
ofTainS plate Sunday.

n.RST
CHRISTIAN 'CHURCH

n.RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

11-Business Service
12-Livestock.-:

Defensive Driving CO'UfSC is now
being offered nights and Sawrdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For ' more ,
infonnadon, call 364-6578. 700

Overhead door repair' and
8dju.~ent.. AU 1.ypcS. Call Robert
Betzen,. Call 289-5500. . 750 CROSSWORD

bylHOMAS .JOSE'H
ACROSS 42 Bugbear
1 "GWTW" 43 Oray

home 44Sob .
5 Congregatee Temj)le- 'DOWN

figure 1 Up to
10 Join up 2 See you , .
1s--Aow laterl
14 Casino 3 MusiCal

employee work
15 IsraeU 4 Ginger -

alrpod .S,Actress, "Grimace 21~nglilh
" C~st age Patricia - 11Secular nver

commune • Powef 23 Alms .-er 32 Gram-
11New Guinea 7 High 24 Living; . marian's

town note animate concern
,. Adieul • Husbandry 25 Windup 33 Chaplain
20 Pofynesian "'Famous 2I,Listened 31 Chirp

drink Pitcher to 38 Yellow
21 Hence 12 Pay for 21 Mouse (II.) bugle
22 "I - 09 . everybody 21 Mistry 40 Humble

kick..,"
23 "Fat Man

andl

little _ •
25 Bard's

adverb
21 That

woman
27 Stupefy
30 Guy (51.)
31 Lacking

tUMS (51.)
34 Moslem

title
35 Island

(Fr.)
31 Ninnv
38 Froglike
40 Oraw out

(water)
"'lmpel~

Dinner
dance
Satlurday

Y .. oT" .....,

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR.CH
Stan Fry Aluminum Products.
S&orm doprs. screen repair. OffICe
364-0404; home 364-1196. 860

The Children's Christmas
musical program. "Christmas From
Scratch:', will be presented at 7 p.m ..
Wednesday,. Dec ..n..Susan Shaw is
din:lctinlb eVCl\t. Admission win
be canned goods to help needy
families or lOys 10 be donaICd 10 Ihc
T1>y5 for TOIl Program. These lOys
will. be disuibuled by Ihe vOlunteers
with the Deaf SmithCounl.y Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross. .

The Chrisunas Gifl shop will be
open from 9~U:30a.m. and 2-4 p.m.
Saturday. Dec. 16 at Westgate
Nursing Home and. GaldenPlains
Care Cenler. VariouS items are HEUFORD
needed for Ibis .. nual WMUPUBLIC SCHOOLS
MiSsion and Action and Pmonal BraktMt
Whnessing Special Proj«:t money,_ -0· . L .....- .•.
talking books. toys. pcnonaI items. .' M NDAY-. I.....smokics. toast,
Slalionery, socks. billfolds.Slovcs •. diecCd pears. ml!k,,- __ ._.. _, __
hOuse slippers. tea. lOwell. towe.II, ~DAY-Pancakes and syrup,
wash cloths talc, perfume. jewelry. frw!._ milk. . .. ._
pillow cases, aprons,puules. candy W~NESDA.~.Ha~h browns,
and boxes for wrapping and mail.- ,oa.St.diced peac~. mdt. __.
ing.Please try to havc your 11ft THU~SDA~~S!-:ambled e,gls,
donations delivered 10 the church toast. mIXed. fruit. 'milt. ... .
office nolaler than ThW"Sday. Dec:, ._FRIDAY-S ..... ~. biscuit and
14. Jelly,applesauce. mdk.

The Counselor Training dates for
1he00vc Roever Crusade have been
set fOr 1p.m. Dec. II and 12.. FOr - Com'
the achedulin., convenience. both MONDAY·· ._. c'hlppie. green
theIe nish" 'have been ICC aside. salad wilh dressing. green beans,
pl..a_ . k f'ao-' ..h-.I carrOl sUctS. bUUetSCOlCh bar,- ..... plC __ one 0 .... m....1S .. "" -b· _..... .. ilk·-
aUCnd. The ll'aining sessions will com I~. m_". _ __ . ..
be ,I vi.dco format ,and wiu last ~TUESD~Y-Barbeque on _~ bW'l'
approximately onehour'. colesJaw.Pln~. _beant. ~I.OIS.

AD ladies of Ihe chwt:h are chocolate brownie. bun. milk.
invited 10 the .. nual Ovislmas Tea. . W.EDNESDAY- Turtey and
spontOR!d by the WMU. from 2:30- dlesslnl.1IId p'vy~_sweet ~s •
4 p.m. Sunday,. Dec. 10•.at abe home ~~n peas. fnail salad, hot rOlls.-
or Bud and Helen Eades at 402 ml T"'::·H·-U R S D-A· Y" H' b . ..-Dou,Ias. '_ . . _._- 1m url~_r.

letwce, tomaIO. pICkle, French fnes,
Se1atin wilh fruit. cookJc. bun, milt.

FRIDAY·Fi.h ftUllel' wit~
....sauce.bllc:teyc pal. cmot
sUeD •• ~ ~'hcI. III,.cookie.
husbpupplCl. mIlk.

WiU pick.up junk cars rree ..We buy i

. .' . _. aDd 1DeIal· ,ablmiqum
ICIltp ~~~-. ,-' ~:··970'cans, .:JOI!I'r".,50. School

Lu,ftc,h
Menus.

The Elks LodIe will be sponsor-
ing a benefit dinner and dance fot
lhC Jim Cunsinger family Satw'day.
Dec. 9. 11 'lhelodge.

The chili and bean dinner wm be
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. The cost or
the dinner is $3 per person. The
cost of the daneC will be 55 per
person. Dinner and dance per
ooupieis$. S.
'Prooeeds .from lite event wiD be
dooated. to the CunsingCl family.
Anyone wanting 10 make a donation

• Riley Insulation. .blow~in .auics,l!18Y conlaCl Janice Ho~mes at 364·
walls&. metal buildings.. Itree, 7140..

........... CalI364-603S. u696,[New arrivals I

Residential.(:ommercial wlephone
and ·com,munic.ali,ons wiring.
installalion. repair,rearrangements.
AliorelcpbonCs installed. moved
and extension outlets added. 13
years experience. 364-1093. 1250

Custom ~plowing, .Iarge acres ..
Discing. deep chisel. sweeps,
bladeplow and -sowing. Call Marvin
Welty 364-8255 nights. 1350

Joe and .Angela Hochstein are Ihe
paren&s of a daughter. Allison May,
born N9v. IS. 1989. at .Plains
Memorial Hqspital in Dimmiu. She
'Weighed 9' Ibs. ilDd I oz.

Grandparents are- James and
A1ic.e Huod of Hereford and Mrs.
May Hochstein of Nazareth.

It is often considered tucky to dream
of horses.

!II. TIlt c......, ....
,.. U ......... I •.

ftRSTCHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE.
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. tM.•........;.. COI.loan:" IUMtES

Richard Schlabs' .St.". Hysinger Brenda VOlfen
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f- • ......_..., ...._-_.... ...... held 117 p.m. Dec. 14 in the Here·or HOr:u-u ~ ty U.,...e. ford High School auditorium.
...-.;a.=rp;;;;:==-----~r;iii"'iin;=;--'7'"- ......iPi:::'r::=iiI~:--'IRoever wasbumed bcyood. recosni-antE ~ lion .. hope of lUtVival in Ihc

V.e1DMl war. Whllelm'ing willi
the SpcltialFon:es. he W81se~rcly
Injwed by I hand penadc explosion
ilia .ned tuna over 40 percent of

'hit body. He lola. 60 pounda of
flesh andwu ihospitalized, (or one
year and lWO mond\s and lunderwent
numerous Mgeriel. His is an
incredible ~ of uaaedy and
lriompb. or hun IDd hemi ..... and of
f.Ib" hope and love .
. 0., HaiRel wUJ. miniaer in
'1OftI1IId 'lhmuah die Wont from 10
Lm.until noon SWlday. Dec,IO.
Sunda), evenq the .1efVice will

.. _--------------..-- ..... ------ ..... ---- ...... beIin with pnise Ind wonhiptiom'fUfUI£S 0-"lOllS 6-6:30 p':m.. .I:~ .. " MIrt AncRws' ~ 'Oraupwili'
'have 'Iheir CbriIaDM pMy SIIurdIy
• Poor 80yI ........ in Clovis.

; N.M. De paup wiD - ve 1M
cIIwc:b • 5:30 ,'.m, CIlI ..Andrewl
• *'1792 :far IDOIe iftfcIimIIilxt.

Olden 1m ........ tor
wbk:h wiD ·be deIiwnd

.. ----------_------. Dec. 1'. eo. II $5 .......

1500 West Park Ave, 364·' 281
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Attend the
church
o.ly'!ur
chOice., .

~.

Avenue Baptist Church
lArry Colhrin

!30 N. 26 Mile Aile. \

Assembly of God
. Church

Pastur David Murris
15th and An' ....

Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints

Country 'Club Drive

.Church Of The
Nazarene

Rev, :BobHuffaker
LaPlata and IronM'lHld

Good News Church
Pastor-Raul Valdez

909 Union
364·5239

Summerfield Baptist.
Pasfur·Rl'\'. f:Uis Parson

! I

Renewal •••
Rebirth •••

RleJ_ice.,••

..

Central Church of
Christ

MiDlste:r.Roy .~e
ltiSutet " .

. CentrO' Ev,Bogeli.eo
Church
SIt Ave. H

Christian Assembly
Inter-DenominaUonal

South Main st.
Dawn Baptist Church

Dr. Jim Hickman, Pastor
Country Rd. 'Church
of God ,(Cleveland)

Harlan Resch
tOl Country Club Drive

Faith Mission Church
Of God In Christ

Rev, Richard Collins
307 Brevard

15th Street Church of
Christ

15th and Blackfoot

First Baptist Church
Dr. Ronald L. Cook, Pastor'

5th and ~aln Street
Bible Baptist

Gary G. Grant, Pastor
4th and Jackson

First United Methodist
Dr. Steve Ml'Elroy, Pastor .

501N . Mal.n.Street
First Christian Church

Rev. Mac McCarter
4GIW. Park Ave,

First Presbyterian
Dr. Jame8 W. Cory

110 Lee Streff -,

Frio Baptist Church
Sam Milam

(Pastor)

Greenwood BaDtist
John Hurst, Pastor

Greenwood and Moreman '

Hereford Community
Chureh

Dorman Duggan. Pastor
Co-Putor: Dennis LaLham

.'lStIi. Wrtittler
Immanuel Lutheran

Church
I.' .A.ve.B

Don, Kirklen.Pastor
.Primera Iglesia

Bautista
Pastur: Ruben Flures
2 Miles N. un HM'y, 38S

Jeh~vah's Witnesses
III An'. H

La Igl.esia De San Jose
Re,'. JueBlxenman. Pastor
., l:alh lind Brevard

La Iglesia De Cristo
Jt>sus C('tvantes. Minist.r

. 134 An'. E

Iglesia Metodista
- San Pablo

Pastllr Daniel M. Reyna
2%1Kibbt~

Mt. S.ioai Baptist
WUllam Johnson. J.r, - Plltor

302 Knli,hl

Miston Bautista
%11Country Club Dr.

Templo Camino,
Verdad y Vida

Aaambl •• De Dia.
900 N. Ave. K 3&&-7826
P.blo MOnRo. P• .tor
Templo ,Jurdan

WeSI Bradley
.Joe Gam. - ~ Putor

New Life Fellowship
Herm •• c. 'ft, Paltor

I_Ave. E

Palo Duro Baptist
Jim Peabody', hltor
WUdor. CoIIImaity

.Park Ave. 'Chureh of
Christ

" •• :hnAve.

Seventh., Adve.tlst
Cbll'Ch

lloekr·o ......
711........ Ave.

St_lobo'. Baptist
Rn.C' .•• AUn
• :MHIe ,lMreet

,St. ADthoD,'. C.lhoDe
............ ·0nIIIe _

a.w:••• _ .............
:I.t 1"~

St."....~
a.rIII ftlwwlWlutlr
. '••. r.t.Aft.
:....... DeCrilto

..... u .... '.... _
......... 1.

lAC·"'"":'"

Temple Baptist Church
tl.W, Bi! rUt·U

JOO AU', K

United Pentecostal
Church

Rt"', Warren M('Kibbl'n
A,'t'. Hand I,.afayl'ltt'

Westway Baptist
Churc:h

,Re" ..Jam..l' . :P('at'h
RI. I Ht~Fdord

Wesley United
Methodist

Rev. Derrelvins
110 In'jlll:

Trinity Baptist Church
, Jim Montgomery
'urlll'r !If S. 3115and Cululnbia

Templo Calvarto
Asambleas de Dius

Re. Samuel (.A)pt"
136 Ave. G

Templo La Hermosa,
200 Columbia

Rev. Andres Del Toro

,

TlleaeHereford Bu..lne.~,~r""
Mall;e Til •• Pa.lle Po•• lble'n '"I''n'ere.' of ,aC"~I~"an CfJm~unl'l'•

,

I
. I

,
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